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INFORMATION

1. Winning teams in Class D-Jr thru A-Sr must phone in results of
games, with-in 24 hours after game. D-Instructional teams do not
have to report scores.
IMPORTANT - PHONE # 585-SCOR (7267)
Each Class will have its own mail-box:
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This is a voice mail-box, so you can call 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
To make things easier, a sheet with all the needed information for eight games is
included with your schedule. Just fill out the info before calling, and then read the info
off the sheet. Do not mail this sheet. If you need more ask your Franchise Rep.
How information is to be given:
1) CLASS
2) DIVISION
3) GAME # (as printed on schedule)
4) WINNING TEAM # & WINNING TEAM NAME
5) LOSING TEAM # & TEAM NAME
6) SCORE
EXAMPLE: Class C-SR
Division 3
Game # 4
Team # 6 Amelia Yankees defeated
Team # 5 W-T Rebels
Score 7 to 3
2.

All teams must use the all player batting order and play all players at least 2 innings in
the field.

3.

Team Rep card must be shown to umpires before start of game. Game cannot be
protested if team does not have a Team Rep for that game.
NOTE: Please call Gene Blom 752-7995 after your game if you are not asked to show
your Team Rep card during ground rules.

4.

All make-up games for D-Jr thru B-Sr should be played by Saturday May 20. Sunday
May 21, Monday May 22, and Tuesday May 23 should be left open for any scheduled
games cancelled on Saturday May 20.

5.

In yellow county rule book - Organization rule #12: All rained out, suspended or
postponed games must be re-scheduled within 48 hours and played within 10 days.

6. Check your schedule carefully for any mistakes.

